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Personally
THE matter of the dismissal of James Drane by his
Catholic bishop is the subject of an editorial today, pages
3 and 4-; quC>ling a Catholic laywoman's letter to the editor of the Arkansas Gazette .
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,···· ~ .rr w~s whh real pleasure. that we hea-rd recently
· ···
S.U ·per-ffiaf
~t · ·C, U •fC eS.f from our .popti<lar Father of the Yea'r:, Ray Owen of El
' ' _
·Dorado. Mr. Owen's letter is on ·page 4.
THE idea bf churches as . super.ffiarkets where prepackaged religioh is to ·be had on a• "take·- it- .or !'eave
it" basis had no~ -occurred to rrie' 'till I read · semething
in a magazine the other day. · . ' . ·
Paul Oestreicher is quoted in the Jurly 16.; .1967, Quote
magazine as saying·:
, , . , .,
,
"We con.,tinue to be· mainly •concerned with religion
instead of with human beings. The. · way . in which we
spend our mon-ey and deploy our, humari . res.our.ces .is
proof enough, if. proof were needed.· As in&titutions, all
our churches spend ·the greater part of their ·. -w~althand I mean wealth....,..in employing clt;rgyrnen , and maintaining religioqs. bu,ilqings.
.
.,
"What is mildly amusing ' is· tli.ai we expres.s· 'sllrprise
· that the majority · of people ' .seem ,to feel 11,0 need for
what we offer and· even less• need fo.r ; the places iJl wqi~h
we ·offer it."
,.. , .
. And here is the projec~ion of. the ·:;upermarket jJ;Iilage:
'-'We can now offer the Christian religi0}.1 in .a .variety
.e£. ·more or· less modernized package~ and we .do -~t on ,the
basis of 'take it or leave. it.'
".Most men· prefer to leave it, some of them not hecause tliey rejett Christ, but because we bear so· little
resemblance to him'.'' ·

•
•
•
· ' SPEAKING of . fathers, a Father's Day happening of
·nore took place at Rogers, when Rev. Gary , L. Dennis
baptized his fatheF, .z.,'R Denn\s. The news report is 0n
page 6.
. -,, · · ·
•
•; •
TODAY .on · pag~ 9,. Dr. .Herschel H. · Hobbs con. tinues h.is discourse <?n the beatitudes, ,tak\ng . up the
· hungry and thirs.ty. He points out that Jesus is, speak.ing
of the attitude of a Christian toward God and His righteousness.
· ' ·•
• ·•
A COMMON · scripturally-based heritage was discov. ered hy •scho1ars' from 13 denominations meeting at Louis' ville' inJun~. ·Barry ,Garrett"s 'cov'erage of the event IS on
page 14. ·
·
'*'
'*' • '*'
, ~THE .longest,· wee}<.' is th,e way Mrs. J. ,W ayne ·Fuller
d!:'!scri_be_s- her- experiences when she and other Southern
. Baptist fllissiqnaries. we_re evacuated from Jordan . to Iran
en June Jl. .Her ,story js on. page 16. _

. THERE are .lots of different i<;}eas on how to measure
the greatness or sucG~s_s _ of a church. :As Mr .. Qe~n:eicher
emphasizes here, su<:cess for a c~11r,ch entails mucp, ·~qre
than buildings and staffs· and l;>Udgets.
·
·
)
l
•
An Episcopal . bishop-Paul Moore Jr. of Wasl;u~gt,on.
D. C.-gave much food for thought when he wa~ interviewed recen.tly by Louis Cassels qf . Unite~ · Press International:
·
"The most important mission of a church," said Bishop Moore, "is to present to the world a true image of .
Jesus Christ. If a congregation's ·life is su eli. that outsiders can see Christ reflected in it;·. then it is · doing .its
job, nb matter wl).ether it's large or small, rich or poor,
famous or obscure:"·
Pressed for more details, Bishop Moore said: ·
"The kind of lcive which is a si'g h of Christ is will~ng
to share suffering, to accept each ·. other's failings [emphasis ours.] It's a kind of love you can .almost £€el
when you are among people who .have it. And it's in- "
fectious. People who enter the circle• of it warit to stay
and be part of it, even when they don't understand where
it's coming from."
' '
Seen much of that kirid of. l~ve lately?
More to the' p~int, are you and I helping to kindle
any of this kind of love in our own churches?
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· · P'ICKING ·on · the Ole{ SoutO is a · favorite occupa'tion
for many. ' But there's· much to be said for the "Bible
Belt.'' The 'Department o~ 'EVangelism wmes to its defense on · page ' 17.
·

•

COVER story, page 4.
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-----------------Editorials
deploring the dismissal of priests "for not believing what
the church teaches."· But when she says that she does
not think it is the bJ.Isiness of priests (or bishops) to
--·
WHEN one of my Catholic friends-Bishop Albert 'indoctrinate the laity in the sense that they tell the people
Fletcher .of the Arkansas Diocese of the Roman Catholic what they must believe and what they must not believe,
Church-took away fvom <mother of my Catholic friends she makes a point that must not be missed:
-Dr. James Drane-the privilege of teaching in St. John's
· "Bishops and priests cannot give us faith. It is God's
I Seminary here and informed him that he was no longer gift to us. They can only uncover it and help God's
to perform the duties of a Catholic priest, I held my grace to nurture it. One way they nurture faith is by
Baptist tongue, except to express privately to Dr. Drane educating us." And one difference between education
tmy concern and sympathy as··a friend. The bishop, un- and indoctrination is that ·the education process leaves
happy that Dr. Drane had come out publicly in news- one free as an individual to determine for himself what
paper articles advocating change in the Catholic Church's is truth rather· than blindly accepting someone else's
stand on birth control, was certainly within his rights. thinking. Says Mrs. Benedum: "To educate means to
and authority of office in the action he t06k. The Catholic supply one with sufficient information to draw forth
hierarchy has far c4iferent rules of the game than do from within him that basic unity he has with God and
· Baptists and Protestants generally. So it is not for a Bap- all mankind so that he affirms this fact and realizes
' tist editor to assume to apply Baptist polity to a Catholic his own unity c::omes in response to both. This process
situation.
of faith and education is an ever deepening and develone as we personally come to understand more
oping
But a letter to the editor of the Arkansas Gazette
a~d our knowledge of truth expands."
from an alert Catholic laywoman (issue of July }o3) has

The right

to

think

. opened my eyes to the fact that there are prmCiples
· This Catholic lady sounds "baptistic" ,as she writes:
involved in the action against Dr. Drane that concern
"The priest's own belief is not all-important to my
not only Catholics but Baptists and Methodists and Presfaith.
He wasn't called to the priesthood ·because he is
byterians and all the rest of us.
the perfect believer. Priests are growing and developing
The laywoman, Mrs. James A. Beneduin of Little iri 'faith as all of us are doing . . . Man, be he priest or
Rock, gets to the heart of the matter when she declares iay perso~, is one who is in a process of becoming. To
the most disturbing aspect of the Drane dismissal to be think of the priest as the perfect believer who inaoctrin"that the action constitutes the elimination of a person." ates would be alien to good reasoning."
Taking as a basic premise that "each person is unique"
Mrs: Benedum deplores "getting rid" of people 'be·
and "needed j.n his or her totality," Mrs. Benedum de- cause their. thinking does not· conform to certain patcries a widespread practice today of "eleminating per- terns. She writes:
sons." It is this part of her reasoning that convinced me
"If there is one thing we should be concerned about
that she has some things to say that need to be eonin
this country, it is this disease of "getting rid of
sidered seriously by everybody.
people" . ·:· I don't know what germ began this disease
Mrs. Benedum makes a . point of the fact that Dr. (some have said. it is Communist instigated) • but, re·
Drane, in the newspaper articles, was riot speaking fov . ga.rdless of owhere the germ came· from, we are the ones
the Catholic Church but merely expressing his own con- who are letting it run rampant in us. It's time to clear
victions. She feels that this is a practice t!'tat should ~.e out the infection and get rid of the disease." · ·
encouraged among individuals of the church.
·Baptists in m4ny generations have suffered unto death
"The church needs this expression of' .its members, for something 'we have called "soul liberty." :But if we
unique persons making up the people of God; it needs' take for granted that · all who claim the name Baptist
to listen, evaluate, and search for the truth that lies are consistent in contending for this sacred right, not
therein." She feels (as Baptists generally have felt across only .for themselves but for everyone, we fool ourselves.
the years) that individual Christians-even priests-must We need to keep alert. It is refreshing indeed to be
be free to determine for thems.elves what God through . reminded of c~rtain basic principles of religious liberty
the Holy Spirit and "in the stress of events . and the by a Christian othe! than a Baptist. The real spitit of
ecumenicity is to be found not so much in organization as
fluctuation of circumstances" is saying to them.
in a fearless and continuing search for truth, wherever
·
Truth is unchanging, writes Mrs. Benedum, "but our i't is found. And for Christians, our source of light is
knowledge of it is ever expanding." The problem of the Holy Spirit indwelling us.
the church; she continues, is that it seems to want to
limit the truth by eliminating persons. "When the church
In a discussion of "The Community of the Holy
or anyone else eliminates one person and his ideas, Spirit," Penrose St. Amant, dean of ~he faculty of Southshe also limits the ·freedom of all the other. members of ern Baptist Seminary, Louisville, wrote (in an article
the church to know the truth that qne eliminated per- in the July 1967 issue of Baptist History f!nd Heritage,
.son was meant to express," she declares.
Nashville) :
Some will regard this dear lady as a he;etic for her
JULY 20, 1967

"Paul asked the converts of Appollos one question:

' Page ThrM

'Did you receive the Holy Spirit when you believed?'
Miss Hamrick told •or a statement a woman made in. a
(Acts 19:2) His modern successors are more apt to ask, Sunday School class: "College students a~e living dis'Do you believe exactly what we teach?' or 'Were the graceful lives on campus." .Naturally, the refutation of
hands laid on you our hands?' Impeccable orthodoxy, this statement by all the mothers with college young
by whatever standa-rd, or apostolic succession, by what- people had to be heard before the lesson could continue.
ever calculation: is no guarantee of life in Christ's body."
Reminding· that the practice of making broad statements "points up a dangerous tendency among .us," Miss
Hamrick asked: "Do we place people in categories? Do
we make such statements about events and issues?"
BAD ta_ste and intellectual dishonesty are two pitfalls
Other generalities scored by Miss Hamrick in~lud~d: .
every one who speaks or writes, privately or publicly,
"The government is taking over our lives." ."The Negro
needs to guard against.
wants privilege without responsibility." "The church is
A reader of the Texas .Baptist paper, Baptist Standard,
losing its influence." "Politicians are crooked." '
recently deplored the first of these, in a letter to Editor
Emotional refutation of such statements is not enough,
John Hurt. Wrote the reader: "Irt a recent revival in
my church, the evangelist told anecdotes about an idiot, says Miss Hamrick. We need to ascertain the facts. She
a stutterer, a Negro ball game in dialect, and numerous suggests making a list of such statements and then ferothers about Catholics and various denominations. Am I reting out the facts. She continues: "We might write down
wrong to find these stories offensive to my Christian for our remembrance specific information about good
sense of humor?" Replied Hurt: "Humor at the expense government. \,Ye can make a list of fine, good citizens
who happen to be Negroes. We can list ways our churchof another is wrong."
es are making significant impact for· Christ. We can list
C!>mmented Editor .J. Marse Grant of the North Carwonderful Christian neighbors and friends who are in
olina Baptist paper, Biblical Recorder, "We would add
politics. Then we can refrain from such damaging and
that stories in Negro dialect or stories about people
disheartef).ing statements."
with physical or mental handicaps are always out of
But, Ethalee, it's a lot easier to be sensational in
place, especially in the pulpit. Any speaker who relies
on such material ought not to be in._the ministry." . what we say if we do not have to stick to the facts!

Hones tv and taste

To be intellectually dishonest, all one need do is to
And joking about Negroes and idiots and stutterers
speak in generalities without any real concern for what may tear somebody else down, but i•t boosts your own ego.
the facts are. Ethalee Hamrick hit this recently in Royal And there are always some around who !Will think such
jokes are funny.
Service, Birmingham.

the Co.v er

The preacher poet

-The people s·peak

Wedding prayer
God bless this couple that is
now uniting.
May there be for them many
pleasures and glad surprises.
May they rejoice daily in
God's salvation.
May the riches of God's grace
be in their hearts,
And many of his bestowed treasures,
thru these, be transferred to
others. Amen!
-W. B. O'Neal

Two me's
WELL OF ST. PAUL AT TARSUS.-The well dates back to at
least the first century, A. D.
This is in the plaoe where Paul
the Apo-stle grew up.-Photo from
SBC Radio and Television Commission. ·
Page Four .

A foolish, big, titanic me
Struts of't in highest glee
In a sort of hazy spree,
Exerci11ing liberty
In a senseless jubilee.
But there is another me
Crying out in agony,
"Nay, with such we can't agree!
If we so choose such liberty,
We are slaves and never free."
-W. B. O'Neal

From Father of Year
May I take this opportunity through
your publication to express my th!lnks
to Dr: McDonald, the other staff members, the committee and the dozens of
well-wishers who sent' congratulatory
messages on my. selection as Arkansas
Bapt-ist Father of the Year: also, to ·the
many who visited our home, or in any
other way gave expressions of good-will
and interest; to the presii!-even to the
ones who placed. my picture and announcement on the obituary page and
those who so ably miss-spelled the name
of "The Power Behind the Throne," '
(Mrs. Owen). I want to give a special
thanks to · Mrs. Betty Woods, whQ did
such a wonderful job of fabricating an
acceptable manuscript out of the' biographic-a l sketches .s ent to her by the
members of my lovely family. I pray
that God may use me to glorify His
name in the remaining d~ys of my life.
-Ray Owen, East Main Baptist Church
El Dorado, Arkansas.
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''Men Ar-e Like That, by Reuben Herring,
.~ Broadman Press, 1967, $3.25

Whether men today are frightened
by the demands of their role or dis. p:usted by it 'or simply confused, says
· the author·, there is evidence that they
are retreating from it ·in increasing
numbers. And "because the father is
; !uncertain of 1his role, the son has· no
o certain ·p.attern to follow." So it is,
?i says •Herring, that sons sometimes '
choose for their heroes characters of
neuter gen-der who wear long hair, dark
,I glasses, • and frilly shirts and "are pur~ sued . by scl;'eaming ,f,e males in, sweat,
shirts ;~nd, blue jeans." ,
_5

Health Careers Off·er
MORE SECURITY
·MORE. JOB . SATISFACTION
lOIN .T1JE' BEtiLTH. TEA.M A.ND
BE A. P A.RT OF 'l!HE EXCITEMENT
OF MODERN. JIEDICI)WE

PRAOICAl NURSING
One y.ear to greater earning
power. The comprehensive course
entitles the graduate to take the
examination for Lic·ensed Practical
Nursing. A monthly stipend of·
$7£ is paid during clinical training plus meals, uniforms and uniform laundry.

:M:r. Herring, who has been wi·th th,e
hBaptist Sunday Sc·h·ool •B oard, Nashville, .
l since 19l;i3, writes in po.sitive, Christian
terms with a view to ' helping women
., under~tand ·· men better and helping
young men to_ understand their role ' i'n
" today's ·changing society ..
J•

Prayers for Everyone, by Agnes Gib'bs
11 Fqrd, , Baker, 1967, $2.5Q
Mrs . . Ford, who is ·assistant for spe- _
cia! projec-ts with the Office of Public
Relations o.f· the -Baptist · Sui1day School
Board .ancl Broadman Press, has produce.d . a rare spiritua\ , t.r\Jasure trove
in this unique collection of prayers. At
the expense of sounding trite, here is
a book that should be possessed and
used by all Christians.
Prayerables, Meditations of a Homemaker, by Irene Harrell, Word Books,
196.7, $~.95

.DEGREE NURSING :. .
Rec·ejve your B. S.. Degree in
Nursing from State College of Arkansas in Conw~y. Spend the first
two :years' at t'h'e State .College
of Arkansas campus in Conway
and the third and· fourth years
for the major portion of .profes ~
sional clinical courses at Arkansas
Baptist Medical Center in Little
·
Rock.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

The w~rd '"prayerable" as used here
is defined as '/ An eternal truth and
helpful insight for living, gleaned from
the most ordinary events of the day."
Mrs. Harrell, homemaker and mother
of five, has a rare sensitivity fo-r translating events .from life into spiritual
insights remarkably helpful to others.
In this book she shares her home and
the happy life lived there with her readers, ho~ing to ·s et others to seeking and
fi.nding and to becoming more aware of
the presence of God in everyday life.
Code Nam~ ' Sebastian, by James L.
Johnson, ·Lippincott, 1967, $4.50
' This fast-moving adventure story cenlter.s around a minister of. the Gospel
!and a beautiful Israeli s·p y and the fac'ng of .the 'blinding hostility of men
and nature ih the sc orching Negev.
v Circumstances force the minister, the
.R;ev. Mr, S-ebastian, to take IUP the bur,den of th.~· ~orld's agony and in so do- ·
ing find·· outr',what it really means to be
a man and a Christian.

JULY 20;•1967

Pre-admission requirements include 90 semes.t er hours of under-~
graduate w o r k. The one-year
course is equivalen.t to the fourth
year of college. Completion of the.
curriculum entitles the graduate
to ·take the examiHation for the
national registry. Medical rechnology offers security, .satisfaction
and good salary.
For more informati-on about ·the School of your choice, complete this
form and mail to:
School Information Office
Arkansas Ba.p tist Medical Center
1700 West TMrteenth Street
Little Rock, Arkansas 72~01
School of Prac.tical Nursing ...... .....................

0 -- . . . . ... .... .

. . . . .. . . . . .

Deg-ree Nursing (State College of Arkansas at Conway)
School of Medic·a l Tee>hnology

. . . . . .. . . . ..

(

... (

. .......... ------·· .......... . ...................... (
(Name) .
(Address)
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Arkansas all o v e r - - - - - - - - - - - - Mt. Ida youth camp
MUST JULY 20 MT IDA YOUTH camp
Churches f.rom Texas, Louisiana and
Arkansas are participating in a joint
Youth Camp, July 17-22, at Qz,ark Boys
Camp, near Mount Ida.
Participating are South Main Church,
Houstop, Tex., First Church, S-h reveport, La., and Second Ch-urch, Little
Rock.
Dr. Dale Cowling, ·pastor of Second
Church, Little Ro·ck, is the camp pastor, and Don Blayl-ock, of Louisvi.Ue,
Ky., is leading the !f1Usic and directing
the fellowship time. David George, associate pastor at First Church, Shreveport, and Gene Vickrey, associate pastor at South M•a in Church, Houston, are
directing tpe Bible Study periods.
Leading conferences are Mis·s G.lendene Dawson, youth director at South
Main; Elmin Howell, recreation director
at First Church, Shreveport; Miss M·a e
Strozier, youth director at ,First Church,
Shreveport; and Jim Maloch, youth director at Second Ghurch, Little Rock.

LEFT ·to 1-ight, Thomas Langley, chairma.n of Camp Building Committee and
pasto1· of Mt. Zion Church; James Sanders, pasto1·, Fi?'Bt Chu1·ch, Monette, moderator of the Association; Carl Bunch, Superintendent of Missions; Lee Linzay, chai?·m.an of deacons a,t Walnut St1·eet Church, Jonesboro, and chairman of th:e Camp
Finance Committee.

Mt. Zion groundbreaking
Mt. Zion Association concluded a sixweek financial campaign for its Camp
Building Fund on July 10 with a victory celebration and ground-breaking
service at the camp site.
Lee Linzay, chairman of · deacons,
Walnut Street Church, Jonesboro, chairman of the Finance Committee, reported that $37,074.5.4 had been paid or
subscribed toward a goal of $40,000.
With several o.f the stronger churches
in the Association delaying their c·ampaig>ns because ·of prior · commitments,
it is expected that the goal will be exc.eeded.
Thomas Langley, pastor of Mt. Zion
Church and chairman of the Camp
Building Committee, gave a progress
·report in which he sta>ted that the com-

Return. from Spain
Rev. and Mr.s. James M. Watson,
Southern Baptist missionaries to Spain,
came to the States july 1 for furlough.
Their address is Rte. 1, Grandfield;
she, the former Ruth Vineyard, was
born in Greenwood, Ark., and moved to
Mansfield, Ark., during ehi1dhood. At
the time of their missiOnary appointment in 196·2 he was pastor of Fi·r st
Church, Sitratfo·r d, Okla.

Page Six

Ridgeway mission
Ridgeway is the new ~am~ of the
four-year-old mission of First Church,
Nashville. Charles Standford is pastor
of the 9·3'-member mission.

mittee expected to receive bids -by July
15 and be ready to begin construction
soon afterwards. The committee is p·roposing a two-story building of blockand-steel construction with both floors
being a·t ground level.
The proposed building is expected to
cost lippro'ldmately $30,000. It will utilize an· ·existi:ng structure and otll.er
facilities in which the Association has
an investment of approximately $10,600.
Plans include a swimming .pool as funds
are available.
The building will have 8,000 feet of
floor space and will accommodate ap- ·
proximately 12·5 people. It is designed Young pastor
for use by· smaller groups when needed baptizes father
and for mixed groups, and will have
Rev. Gary' L. Dennis, pastor of
central heat and air conditioning for all
Hector M-ission, baptized his fdtl\.er,
year use.
z. B. Dennis, Rogers, on Father's Day.
The camp is located on forty acres
Pastor Dennis was preaching for Rev.
of rand on Crowley's Ridge, two miles
south of Walcott. The land was given J. M. Johns, pastor of Immanuel
to the Association in 1957 by Dr. and Church, Rogers, while Mr. Johns was
Mrs. J. D. Blackwood of Lorado, mem- at the Southern Baptist Convention in
Miami Beach, whe·n the senior Dennis bers of Mt. Zion Church.
made his profe.s sion of faith and asked
The Associatio~ has conducted a for · church membership. Immanuel auyouth camp program since 1957, using thorized the son to administer the
£he facilities of Crowley _Ridge . State ordinance.
Park at Walcott. During these years
Gary's mother and brother were althe attendance has been approximately
3,000. The_re have been 136 professions ready members of Immap.uel and now
of faith and 211 rededications, while ~ the family circle is complete. 1\ir. Denhave expressed an interest in doing . nis is 54 years old and a construction
foreman. Gary is 18.
special service.
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Meets social, spiritual needs·
• HARLINGEN, Tex.-A s·pecial team
of Texas Baptists are "sweating out"
the summer in their initi·a l efforts to
provide both 'a medical and spiritual
ministry to Latin Americans along the
sprawling Rio Grande River in the
Harlingen-Brownsville area.
They are sweating as a result of the
uncertainty of , the acceptance of their
new ministry and sefondly, becaus e temperatures soar in their converted. bus
which se1·ves as a mobile dental clinic.
The heart of the medical ministry is
- an old bus intermingled with the love of
several dentists, physicians and two student nurses, who utilize opportunies to
minister to the spiritual needs of the
people.

"Our biggest need is cleaning teeth,"
said Dr. White, whose wife Ann did
most of the cleaning. She is a dental
hygienist, and served the first week
with her husband.

practice in Fort Worth at the end of
his tour, and Janice King of Kingsville
and Pat Eaker of Dallas, senior studeiilt
nurses at Baylor's School of Nursing,
Dallas.
Dentists and physicians are presently
coming from V'arious parts of Texas to
serve in the Harlingen-Brownsville areas, according to Dr. White, who coordinates the professional staff.,

Others ·hav·e had a big part in this
joint endeavor to minister to Latin
Americans. The State Missions Commission as well as the Baptist Student
Union and Brotherhood of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas are assisting in the summer -progr-am with the
spiritual ministry provided primari,l ¥
Uncertainty as to acceptance, is fast through Vacation Bible Schools in the
disapp.e aring. During the first week, Dr. · South Texas area. (BP)
White extracted 78 teeth and team
members ex•a mined 142 a:dults and · children. In addition, studel')t nurs·es cleanPd
and treated many minor infections.
Jonesboro• Westvale Chapel, June 5Dr. White said the unit's second
greatest need is more volunteers in- 11; Tommy Carney, evangelist; 10 procluding denti·s ts, physicians and dental fessions of faith; 1 by letter; several
hygienists. These personnel rotate their rededications; Leon Willhite, pastor.
services, spending a week on the field.
Dr. White said he hopes to obtain
an ultra-sonic cleaner valued nearly
$800 to be placed in the mobile unit..
He add.ed t,hat such a piece of equipment would grP.a tly enhance thP. unil;',.;
role.

----"Revivals

The dental team officially got off
the ground when Dr. Dan White, a Ft.
Worth dentist, and John Lanoue, Eas t
Texas Area Baptist Student Union director, combined th.e il· efforts. Whi t0
provided the initial medical thrust for
Permanent members of t~e crew who
the first week of operation and Lanoue --will spend a full 10 weeks in the area
providihg the ' means for 1obtaining the include Dr. Tom David, a June graduate
bus.
of Baylor Medical Sc·hool who will op.en

Outdoors· with · Doc·
by Ralph Phelps

Anothe.r fishy $tory
As fi shing hits the summer slows (Doc's reached this point about April 1!),
stories· told by other outdoorsmen take on a new interest. We are indebted to
D. G. Griffin of DeQueen for calling to mind such a tale.
Writes Mr. Griffin, "Please tell the psychiatr·i st who wrote the sto:r;y about
the fish eating corn off-the-wb that he is about ready to get off the couch.
Anybo'd y who can come up ~ith such a g·ood story is in fine fettle.
"With your permission, I would like to add a sequel to this fish story·. When
I was a small boy down in Miller County near Fouke, Arkansas, we had a neighbor
who had a special gift for telling stories . . . This neighbor had a coup-le of
milk cows that were turned out each day on the open range. to graze. It seems
that for several days these cows kept coming h'ome each evening freshly milked.
"He became suspicious of his neighbors and so decided to follow the cows
and find the culprit. He f.olloowed the cows from early in the morning till late in
the evening, and nothing happened.
"As the cows started their homeward trip, they . came to a creek where they
waded in to get , a drink. He noticed some unusual ripples 1Ib the water around
the c·ows. On close observation, he saw four catfish attach themselves to each
cow. And ' according to his sworn .statement, they milked the c·ows dry--or wet,
whatever would be appropriate in this case."
As proof of his honesty, Mr. Griffin adds that he ·i s a deacon in the F·i rst
Baptist Church in DeQueen-or was, until he told this story.
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MISS ARKANSAS-Miss Sharon Ann:
E 'J) ans, North Little .Rook, repre,s enting
Ouachita University won the coveted
Miss Arkansas title ' at Hot Springs
July 15, and will represent the state at
the Miss Ameri'Ca pageant in Atlantic
City. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Evans, the new .title holder is a
member of Baring Cross Church. It is
the first time that Ouachita has been
represented in the state· contest.
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GA presentation
"Saved to Serve" was the theme of
the Girls Auxiliary presentation at First
Church, Ward July 9. Sixteen girls were
recognized. Counselors of the junior and
intermediate .o rganizations are · Mrs.
Sally Jayroe and Mrs. 0. E. CastlebetTy.

Shields to Oklahoma
I

'

•

Second Ghurch, Clarksville, pastor Pat
Shields r~signed July 9 to go to Idabel,
,Okla.

GA of the year·
Miss Cindy Mayhan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ro·b ert Mayhan, has been
named GA of the Year at First Church,
~
Helena. Miss .Mayhan
HANDBELL CHOIR-The handbell choir' of the Seminario de Ed'ucadoras Cristas
earned 2,28.0 points
(Baptist senior seminary for wqman) in Re"cife, Brazil; performed recently dwring
out of a possible 2,400 She
the school's homecoming activities. Miss Claudete Lima (left), director of the
pres·ident
choir, and Miss Martha Hairston, Southern Baptist missionary to Brazil and
' of her Sunday School
native of Warren, are shown with the 37-bell set.
•class and · will enter
.sixth grade this fall.
The choir has 1·eceived invitations to play fo'r the Recife Women's Club in ·
Her counselors are
October and fo1' the Brazilian Baptist Convention's annual assembly in January,
. Mrs. Van Strawn and
1968.-Photo by Roberta Hampton
CINDY MAYHAN
1\.'[iss Sandra Tuckei'.

is

Bone ordained

LARRY BONE

director at First
Church, Brinkley,
was
ordained into
the ministry July
16. · His father, Rev.
T. A. Bone, pastor
of Calvary Church,
Batesville, preached
the ordination service. Bone is a graduate of Ouachita,

University.

Powell ·t o Texas
Re"v. Jim Powell, pastor of First
Churc•h, Bradley for eight yeal's, has
moved to Daingerfield, Tex. whel'e he
is now pastor of First Church there.

Smokey Bear
needs you
HELP PREVENT
FOREST FIRES
IN THE SOUTH
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MRS. KATHERINE WILSON HY- and David 'l'ayJOr Hyatt, all of MonATT, 8·8, of Monticello, noted Baptist . ticello; Mrs. Spencer · Albright of Virleader and 19•&5 Arkansas Mother of the ginia and Mrs. R. E. Lee of Montrose.
Year, July 10. Mrs.
JOSEPH ROBINS, 82, retired farmer
Hyatt's husband, the and carpenter of Cabot, July 10. Mr.
late Robert Fee Hy- Robins had been a deacon for more than
att, from the family 40 years of First Church, Cabot. He is
which gave Arkansas survived by four daughtlers.
• B a p t i s t · Chi1drens
WILBUR M. DONALDSON, 82, of
' Home to the Arkansas Baptist S t a t e North Little Rock, a retired carman
Convention, s .e r v e d for the Missouri Pacific Lines, July
for many years as 10. Mr. Donaldson was a member of
president of the First Church, North Little Rock. SurHome's board. Mrs. · vivors include :P·i s wife and a son and
Hyatt helped to or- a daughli!r.
MRS. HYAn
ganize the first Girl
J. VERNON HODGES, 67,. Forrest
Sc·o ut chapter in Monticello and she was
a past president of the Woman's Mis- City, partner in Economy Furniture
sionary UniQn. She received a national' Company, July 12. Mr. Hodges was a
award for 'ser-Vice duri•n g World War II. deacon at First Ghurch. Survivors inShe was a member of First Church, clude his wife and . two daughters.
Monticello.
RICHARD A. NORMAN, 71, Searey,
Survivors include four sons and two retired businessman, July 12. Mr. NQrd!!ughters: Dr. A. J. Hyatt of the facul~ man was· a deacon in Fir11t ehurch.
ty of Goldengate Seminary, California; Survivors include his wife,· a .son and
Dr. C. Louis Hyatt, Dr. Ross W. Hyatt a daughter.
l( • 1
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laptist beliefs

Blessed the hungry and th·i rsty
BY

HERSCHEL H. HOBBS

Pastor, First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahomd, past president,
Southern Baptist Convention
FIFTH IN SERIES ON BEATITU~ES

j

"Blessed are they which do hunger .and thirst after righteousness: for theu
shall be filled" (Matthew 5 :6).
Here Jesus is speaking of the attitude of a Christian toward God and His
righteousness. Through conviction, repentance, and faith or commitment, experiences described in verses 3-5, one becomes a Christian, a Kingdom-citizen, a
child of God. Thereafter he is to grow in grace, knowledge, and service to God
(cf. II Pet. 3:18). It is that which Jesus has in mind in verse 6. It c~rresponcis
to sanctification. The moment one becomes a Christian he is sanctified or
set apart to the service of God. Thus he is called· a "saint" (cf. I Cor. 1:2) or
a sanctified one. But he should grow and develop in that state of sanctification.
Hunger and thirst are two of the most demanding of appetites. The Christian
should experience these demands with respect to righteousness. The self-righteous
man feels no such desire. But he who has through regeneration received the
righteousness of God hungers and thirsts for more of the God-kind-of-righteousness
He longs to be more and more like God Himself. Never satisfied with }lis present
state, he craves to press on toward the goal of the high calling of God in Ghrist
·Jesus (cf. Phil. 3:1~).
·
And such persons "~hall be filled." He win be fill'ed of God and by His
grace. These words render a Greek word used of feeding and fattening ca,ttle.
It is also used in the New Testament in the sense of being gorged (cf. John
6:26). So the one hungering and thirsting after righteousness will be filled oi:
thoroughly satisfied.
·
Thus such a person will be "blessed." Within himself by the grace of God
he will possess all that is necessary to live a full and fruitful life for Ghrist.

. CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
.•.A recent price increase on gas•
oline has been called unnecessary
and inflationary by the federal
government. Oil companies, which
get a depletion tax exemption
equaling 27.5 percent, earn an annual rate of retum on net worth
of 10.9 percent compared to only
9.4 percent for all industry, ac·
cording to a report in The New
Republic.

. . .

... . .Brit'llin has initiated a crack·
down on American gambling in~
tereats in London as part of a ,
massive campaign to off-set the
evil effects of the nation's wide
open gambling clubs. The British
Churches Cou:rreil on Gambling reported that Britain's four thou·
sand gaming houses made 2.56 bil·
lion in 1965-about half the British go¥ernment's entire defense
budget. American crim-inal inter·
ests have moved · in on the ridl
pickings, and protection rackete,
arson, and bombings have fol·
Jowed.

·Encyclopaedia Britannica
~vailable at reduced price!.
•

I

(The Arkansas Baptid Newsmagazin' has •made
arrangements with ' Encyclopaedia Britannica
for you to obtain the latest 24-volume
Imperial edition on a group basis at a reduced
price plus several additional items at no
extra cost.

I

r-----------------------------------~

I

I

I

I

I

Those extras, from which you moy· ·choqse,
include the 15 volume 'Britannica Junior
Encyclopedia, or the Websters Third New
' International Dictio'lary, the Britannica .World
Atlas, the Britannica World Globe, a bookcase
and Home Study Guides or their College
Preparatory Series.

In addition to this, along with this reduced
price, Encyclopaedia Britannica is also ext.ending
its own "book-club"Lplan with an important
difference. It is called the Book a Month
Payment Pla·n. You receive ~II 24 volumes at
once, yet .Ray for ]ust one book each month.
If you are interested in this group
cooperative plan, mai"l this coupon TODAY.
JULY 20, 1967

Encyclopaedia Britannica, Dept. GCO:l2DS
425 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611

I

Gentlemen: Pl.ease send me, free and without
obligation, your colorful Pr~view Booklet which
pictures and describes the latest edition of
Encyclopaedia Britannica in full detail-and
complete information on how I may obtain this
magnificent set, direct from the publisher,
through your exciting offer.

Name ____________~~~~~--------( please print)

Street Address __________________________
1

City

Courity _ _ State~_Zip Code _ _

I

I

I

:
1
I

Signature

:

Ar.kansas Baptist Newsmagazine

(Valid only with your full signature here)
)

I,
1
I
I

--~---------------------------------J
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From

the . churchts~~~~~~~~~~~~
You tell me I

am getting old
BY DORA JOHNSON
(88 YEARS YOUNG)

You tell me I am getting old ;
I tell you "That's Not So!"
The "house" I live in is worn
outAnd that, of course, I know.
It's weathered many a gale.
It's been in use a long, long while,
I'm really not surprised you think
It's getting somewhat frail.
HOPE PASTORIUM-Completcd this year is the · brick veneer pastorium of First
Church, Hope, at a cost of $40,000. The home, occupied by Pastor Gerald W.
Trussell and hi.q family, contains a large living-dining a1·ea, den-kitchen area, a
study, tlvree bedrooms, two full baths, a double carport and patio. It is centrally
heated and ai?' conditioned.

Amboy summer schedule
Amboy Church, North Little Roc-k,
has begun its summer activities program which will continue throughout
the summer months.
Wednesday is devoted to a churchwide visitation program with hours of'
visitation being at ' 10:00 a.m., 2:00
p.m., and 6:00 p.m. Thursday is youth
activities day, with children ages 9-12
years meeting at the church from 9
a.m. until )1:30 a.m. Young j;l'eople, ages
13 and up, will meet at the church
from 1 :30 to 4 p.m.
Various recreational activities are
planned, flS well as a period of meditation.
·
Friday is also youth activities day,
beginning at 8 a.m. when the library
is open. At 9 a.m. all age groups will
depart the church for the Pike Plaza
BowUng Lanes for a morning of bowling.
Friday afternoons and Saturdays
have been set ·a side for special events ·
such as hikes, cookouts, and retreats.
retreat fo'r the young people (18-up)
was held on a recent weekend .at Lake
Ouachita, Hot Springs.
·

A

Vacation Bible School -will be at Amboy,· August 7 through 11 and the summer revival will be held August . 20
through 27.
Don Arick is Director of Education
and Youth at Amboy, and irnold Teel
is pastor.
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The human nose
It is a strikingly strange thing
how much the nose can do to give
away the mind · and c-h aracter of.
its owner.
. There's the repulsive nosy nose, ·
· the high-hat, slighting nose, the
panting, d·oWlncast nose. Such noses are readily discernable and ge)'l-.
erally register deeply on the
minds of those they approach.
From the deep recesses of the
nose comes the snort ·of disgust,
the snicker of delight and the
breath of happy agreement.
Oh, but it's a pity that some
folks can't have a nose attached
like a doorknob, so ·· that they
might be able to indicate the direction they are going, upward,
downward, or sideways. Especially, could such an attac·h ment be
a blessing if it could be so turned
as to keep .the mouth shu-t .
It is here I close my lips, prepare to lay down my pen, and to
breathe a breath of gratitude that
those who ha,ve been s-o offended
at me as to desire .to smash my
nose have been of both a tender
heart and' a forgiving spirit and, I
am fortunate to possess· a fairly
respectable nose at my a·g e.

J~st think of . the- mfsery I
would go through if I had contbnuaHy to answer the question,
"What happenoo to your nose?"
-W. · B. O'Neal

The color is changing on the
roof,
The windows getting dim.
The walls a bit transparent
And looking rather thin.
The foundation's not so steady
As once it used to be;
My "hQuse" is · getting shaky
But my '~house'' isn't me!
My few short years can't make
me oldI feel I'm in . my .youth;
Eternity lies Just ahead,
A life· of joy and truth.
I'm going to live forever, .there;
Life will go on-it's grand!
You tell me I am growing old
You just. don't understand!
The dweller in my little "house"
Is young, and bright and gayJust starting on a life to last
Throughout eternal day.
You only see the outside,
Which is ail that most folks see.
You tell me I am getting old .
You~ve mixed my "house" with
me!

To speak in. Flo.rida
Rev. D. C. McAtee, pastor, First
Church, Smackover, will be the p.ulpit
guest of First Ohurch, · Ft. Walton
Beach, F-l·a., Sunday morning, July 30,
as he and Mrs. MqAtee- are returndng
from Ridgecrest Ass·e mbly.
Mrs. McAtee served on .the faculty
of the Nursery department of the- B-aptist Training Union Assembly at Ridgecrest.
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Beacon lights of Baptist history

David Benedict:

BY .BERNES

P ;\~TOR,

K.

FIRST

SELPH, TH •.U.

CHURCH, BENTON

In _1802, while D-avid Benedkt was en,gaged in his classical studies, he. entertained. t he ide!;( Qf becQming a Baptist historian. His youth, inexperience, and
lack of money h•i ndered him .. But_he keJ?t. the idea alive. He found little to work
with. There were only foup hhteries available by English Baptists,. and only one
in the United States Which c·o~ld be considered a standard author of any magnitude. Such works were -d·i ffi'cult ,Jo ohta-in. Time revealed that others had done
some work in this field, but nothing was known. of them at that time. Research had not begun. History· had been- made but not assembled.

'

As·h burn o.rdained
Edward Ashburn was ordained .t o the
ministry June 2·5.

.

Benedict knew that ·BaptistS' had grown rapidly in America, but they had
been negligent 'in preserving their records. He decided that if he obtained any
reliable information he must . tr!lvel: Tal_k1• {'l:ith the people py their firesides, visit
with the ministers, ge~ their , oral tes.~im~l'lY, and copy church minutes.

1

An ordination council was formed· in
So',' in -180'9, David began · liis historicliJ explorations. In the end' he had travClear Springs Cl'\urch, Black River As- eled 7,000 miles by ·horseback, through '1'7 'stat-es, the number then in the Amersociation at Black Rock.
ican union. His circuitous travels took him across the whole range of the AlleThe as.s ociational missi0nary, Cecil J~~heny Mountains (Pennsy-lvania, North Carolina, and Tennessee), and through
..
Guthrie, served as moderator. · The C'oun- the northern and southern states ·of the Atlantic seaboard.
cil clerk was Gerald Bounds, pastor of_
Much of the c·o )mtry ,wa,s· .still -i n the wilderness state but he s·a id the roads
Hoxie First Church. Roland Burch were fairly designated, .though often little more than marked trails. With a stroke
preached the ordination sermon and Jim of the ax, a ·'s'lice would be. _taken from a tree, or a piece hacked out of the
E. Tillman, pastor of First Church, trunk which provided a guide, These ' bridle paths, in time, became modern
Walnut Ridge, led the pra~r.
· highways. There were few, if any, public lodging places; he stayed with the people
•
Others on the council were James E. in their homes.
Swafford, pastor, Imboden; Shelby AusIn the woods, villages, or towns, Benedict found a hospitality which made
tin, ·deacon, Imboden; Bill Little and him . feel at home. Here, too, he caught the customs, ideals, and beliefs of the
Carl Brown, deac·on, Clear Springs.
people that made his historica1 material a · first class · picture of that day :
Little wonder, he said, that in the· early part of the 19th century he had
Mr. Ashburn is pastor of the Clear
Springs Church. Among those present traveled more extensively, enjoyed the hospitality of more Baptist families, 'and
were his wife and children and his fa- was more- familiar ' with . more -~lasses of Baptists than any other man in America
at that time.
ther and mother.

Adkins ordained
Sammy Adkins III was ordained on
July 9,. 1967 at Oalvary Church, Nortn
IJ,ittle Rock. Bill Phillibur brought th~
ordination message.
Adkins is now pastor
Springs Church, Gurdon.

of

But · he-. did not..depend- upon tra~el . alone for · his research. He carried on a
voluminous- correspondence, · had access to ministers' libraries that dealt with
Baptist treatment of biblical- studies, and dug into the histories of the times.
His knQwled·~ of and friendly relations with so ma.ny people enabled him 'to
secure private ' letters and papers and he incorporated this information in his
writing-s.
··
·
·

Numerous b~oks c·~me. -from his pen. Tne best remembered are: The History
Whelen of the Baptist Denomination in America and Foreign Countries, and Fifty Years
Among the Baptists. ·

man

This remarkable
was born in Norwalk, Connecticut, Oct. , 10, 1779. He
professed faith in Oljrist at 20 years of age. He came to the Baptists from the
Church of England.. Jteligion seemed to sharpe.n his mind and made him aspire
something elevating. He enwred Brown University where he graduated in 180-6. .
Soon -• afterwarq, he was ordained as pastor of the Baptist church, Pawtucket,
RhQde Island. Here ·he remained 25 years. In the excitement df controverSiial issues of that day he was forced out of' his pulpit. During this pastorate he
gathered and _a s.s imilated his historical ma:terial. Thvoughout }lis life he wrote
for the public .p ress.
He took a leading part in. the fo1,1ndipg of churches and various institutions in his denoinina;tiori, and promoted the cause -of education. For 56 years
he was a member in the corporation of ·Brown University, and at - the time of his
death,( age 9-5; ·he ·had· ,been the • senior -mem1b er . of the Board 16 years. He W1113
bless'ed with goo:dc eyesi'ght throughout ,life, which must ·have been extra-o rdinary
with the strain he placed upon it i.n his work.
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RIDGECREST, N. C.-Southern Baptist Foreign Missionary Webster Carroll challenged Southern Bapti·s ts here
to step outside themselves and begin
ministering to the physical and spiritual
needs of people.
The challenge by Carroll, a missionary to Uganda, Africa, ended the first
annual World Missions Conference at
Ridgecrest Assembly, which attracted
2,275 persons from1 throughout the nation and Panama.
Giving equal emphasis to foreign,
home, state and local missions, the conference was beamed to families. (BP)

Spotlight world

i.ss~e.s

GLORIETA, N. M.-S·p eakers and conference leaders at the Young Woman':s
Auxiliary (Y'W A) Conference at Glorieta Baptist Assembly here will bring
Baptist girls face to face with such
world issue~ ·as race relations, war and
peace, moral problems, and how to make
decisions a~bout these issues.
The annual conference, July 27-Aug.
2, will help girls make a Christian response to problems, according · to Miss
Betty Bock,. YW A d•irector rfor the So·u thern Baptist Woman's MissiQnary Union,
Birmingham. YW A is a missions organzation f,o·r single girls, ages 16-24.

GLORIETA, N. M.-GLORIETA STUDENT CONFERENCE SPEAKERS: William
Pinson ('top, left), associate professor of Ch?-istian ethics at Southwestern Baptist
Th eo logical Seminm·y, Fort Worth, win speak each evening at the Glo1-ieta'
Student Confe1·enc'e Aug. 24-30. Othf3r conf e1·e1tce leade1·s include Bill Sherman
(top, center) pastor of University Heights Baptist Church, Stillwater, Okla.;
Dan Grant, p1·ofessor of politicw! science r;Lt Vand erbilt Unive1·sity, Nashville;
James Flamming (lower left), pastor of First Baptist Church, Abilene, Tex.;
BiDl Lctwson (low er center), pastO?· ' of Wheeler Avenue Baptist Church, Houston;
and Francis M. DuBose, associate professM' of missions and evangelism, Golden
Gate Baptist Theological Semina1·y, Mill Valley, Calif.-·BSSB PHOTO

Missions in Georgia ·
SANDY S.P RINGS, Ga.-Proposals
from speakers at the Southern Baptist
Convention recently urging churches into community missions ' projects have received a response from First Church,
Sandy Springs, believed to be the first
church in Georgia to open a school
1
for retar.ded children.
Community involvement was the key
to success in the venture, according to
associate pastor George Reno, who said
that the school would have been ineffective <>n any basis other than community-wide.
·
Mr. and· Mrs·. Rono served as directors
of the week-long morning and afternoon
progra\n of instruction .a nd activitie·s.
Approximately 25 children and a faculty
of the same number were enrolled.
The Qlle-to-one pupil arud worker ratio
was achieved by drawing volunteers
from all areas .o f the community, Reno
said.
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The tightly-programmed ;;chedule was
built around· the theme "God Loves Me,"
foo:turing1 activity and group learning,
individual instruction, recreation and
worship.

Named to fa(ulty
WAKE FOREST-Three new professors are being added to the faculty of
Southeastern Seminary here: Dr. Ellis
W. Hollon Jr., as associate professor of
Philosophy of Religion; Dr. Archie ' L.
Nations, who has been v.isiting professor of New Testameno at the seminary
for the pa~t year and who will now become associate professor of New Testament; and Dr. H. Eugene McLeod, a
South Carolinian who has been a member of the faculty of Ohio State
University and will now become S·o utheastern Seminary librarian and assistant
1
professor of Bibliography.
Dr. Hollon is . a native of AnkansJI'
and a 19'54 graduate of Ouachita College (now University) .

Speakers will be Jimmy R. Allen,
executive secretary orf the Christian Ljfe
Commission of the Bap.t ist General Conventio!J of Texas, Dallas; and Clyde
Fant Jr., professor at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort W;orth.
(BP)

.

Feature WMU materials
BIRMING.HAI\:1-The Southern Baptist Woman's Missionary Union (WMU)
will present its new mission action
g'Uidance materi:als at WMU c.o nferences
at Ridgecrest and Glo·r ieta as·semblies
this summer.
"Mission action" is a new Southern
Baptist strategy ·for ministering and
witnessing to p.e ople the church is missing in its regular programs, WMU officials said.
Training church workers for mission
action efforts will share the spotlight
with leader training mission information at WMU Gon.ferences at Glorieta
Assembly, July 20-2·6, and Ridgecrest
Asselllbly, Aug. 10-16.
Preparing WMU leaders to gef mission action underway in 1:967-68, afternoon workshops at the conferences will
amplify five new ;mission action group
guides and the Mis·s ion Action Projects
Guides t9 be released July 16.
Speakers will include Mrs. Roy Sn1der
of Camden, Ark., writer of the Mission
Action Projects Guide. (BP)
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TV watchers rally

Current issues in Baptist life

Enthusiastic televiewers in Honduras
ha~ saved Baptists' weekly program,
- "The Church in the Home," from an un-· favorable time spot and helped ]1>Ut another Baptist program' on tJhe air.
r · On May 17, S·outhern Baptist Mis1 sionary ~arold E. Hurse, producer-director of "The Church in the Home,"
was informed !:Jy tJ:le station · manager
in Tegucigalpa that the program would
' '
t have to relinquish its place in the SunJ day evening prime-time lineup. The time
r was needed for another commitment, it
BY WAYNE E. WARD, PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY
was explained.
iS OUTHERN SEMINARY, LoUISVILLE, KY.
An interview with the president of
, the three-channel TV company produced
- nothing more than an U11C>ertain offer of
(a Sunday morning spot. So Mr. Hurst
As far back as we can 'trece Engllish Baptist history, and eVIen Anab~p.tist
took the case to the people.
When he went on the air May 21 he history on the contine·n t of Europe, there have been s•ome doCJttinal disagreements.
appealed to vi-ewers to come to the pro- If Baptists had waited until they agl'eed on all points of doctrine, they could
gram's support. The station's tel-ephone never have gotten together to support schools·,. trein the ministry, and send out
switchboard immediately jammed with missionaries. Becaus·e they were Baptist, they treasured freedom and the liberty
calls, and during the next week 1,471 of cons·cience so much that they were able to accep·t ea:ch obher and work toletters were received,1 many of them gether, even when they could not agree on some points. ·
bearing from 20 to 40 signatm-es. Items
This is the thing to remember-Baptists first came together i~ as•s ociations
in four newspapers fanned interest.
fop fellowship and for cooperation in missions and education.
·'B y Saturday the president was ready
for another conference. He and Mr.
They did not draw up a creed on which they could agree as the basis of
Hurst agreed on a good Saturday eve- their association. It is true that they often made a statement of faith which
ning spot for the Baptists.
they published to the world and which 1they used to express the belierfs whiCJh
Then, remembering · that a Sunday __they held in common. But the most remarkable thing about every one of these
morning time had bee•n mentioned, the Confessions of Faith is this-they always left a great deal of · freedom for
missionary suggest~d it woul~ be nice . in<lividual interpretation, :es.p ecially on the matters of baptism · ·and the
to start Sundays w1th a d-evot10nal ·pro- Lord's S·upper-and they never tried to force this statemelllt like a creed upon
gram. Mu~h to his surprise, the presi- the congregations. They feared this like the plague because this was exactly
dent acqUiesced: "It prob~bly WO?ld . be the kind of Catholic and high-church authorita·rianism against which BaptiSits
good. To show you there 1s no d1scr1m- were always strugg.ling.
ination, we'll give you that time. When
They knew that in the Baptist way, each individual Baptist and each ~on
do you want to start?"
Thus, on June 3, "The Church in tJhe grega•tion must seek the wiil of God and the light of the New T.e stament to guide
Home" began appearing at 5:30 p.m. in matters of faith and practice. If they obeyed some ,doctrinal practice beSaturdays, and the next morning the cause it was handed down from assoc·i ation or c·o nvention rather than because
new program, "Sunday Devotions," the congregation ·Wias convinced of it by the clear te•a ching of the Bible and the ·
opened in its 9 :3() spot.
lead•ership of the Holy Spirit, such pra~etice would be wrong even ~f the doctrine
were right! The · handing down of doctrine from the top is the high-church,
Catholic way. The s·e arching of ·t he scriptures under the guidance of the Holy
\
Spirit is the Baptist way.
Seminary extensidn

·What is the purpose

of Spptist associations?

offers course in Luke
NASHVILLE-Th-e Seminary Extension Department of the Southern Baptist Convention, for the third year. in a
row, will offer a course in the study of
the book to be emphas·ized in the January Bible Study for 19·68 in Southern
Ba,ptist Convention churches.
The course in the study of the Gospel of Luke was pr:epared bY. Frank
Stagg, professor at S·o uthern Seminary,
Louisville, who also is author of the
study course book on Luke's Gospel to
be used in the 1968 Janu·a ry Bible
Study.
The course will be available both by
correspondence and in centers, beginning the last of Aug11st.
Textbooks will include two small commentaries: The Gospel According to
Luke, "The Layman's Bible Commentary," by MUler; and The Gospel According to Luke, "The Cambridg-e Bible
Commentary," by Tinsley. The course
will cost $11.·65 induding tuition and
the two textbooks. (BP)
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Of oourse, there have been churches which departed so far from the New
Testament teaching that associations had to exclud:e them. Each association is an
independent and a:utonomous bod·y ; and, like all Baptist bodies, it' has the
authority to make its own decis-ions, its own rules> for membership, and its
own fonn of discipline. I have been in ass·OCJiatlons which excluded' all messengers
who were women, or members of another race, or ' uilld·e r a certain age.
The · question is not whether the association -has the authority to exclude
messengers from certain churches for doctrinal or other reasons-it ·certainly
has that authority. The que.s tion is whethe·r it is wise or right to exclude
messengers and ohurches on doctrin•a l issues which have always been in dispute
among Baptists and on which there are honest differences as to the New Testament
evidence.
The mentality which dremands absolute uniformity on all · doctrmal matters and tries to force this on all other congregations and individuals has
been embodied in one great historic institution-the Roman Catholic'
Church. · They have done this by handing down -autho-ri>tative statements of
doctrine, often ·hammered out in councils and group meetings ·(not Unlike associations, conventions, or committees) and then s·u perimposed upon the people
and congregations at the "grassroots" level. '
.
I am concerned a'bout doc·t rinal disagreements, even on small matters,
But I am concerned about 't his kind• of authoritarianism even more! In the New
Testament, the congregation of believer·s gathered and prayed and d~d "what
seemed good to the Holy . .Spirit ·a nd them." They .d'id not have a hierarchy
to hand down instructions or doctrine.
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Co·nference discovers common

believers' church

heritag~

llY

W.

.. J
J

BARRY GARRE'f'l' ,,

I

,·?.
LOUISY.ILLE-Scho1ar&. fro m 13
denominations of the "Believers'
Church" tradition discovered "a common
scripturally-based heritage" during the
Conference on the Concept of the Believers' Church here June 2£-30.
The group said that this heritage "is
relevant for contemporary li.fe" and that
the same ideas are gaining wide acceptance in other churches.
The "believers' church" tradition is
grounded in the conce·p t that the church
is comprised of members who have made
a voluntary commitment to Christ. This
would eliminate infant baptism and an
established c·hurch. Believers' churches
normally' stress separation of church ·and
state and reject a heirarchial church
structure. Their emphasis is on the laity
and the priesthood of all believers.
The conference was the first of its
kind in the 500 years of the free church
movement. Other similar groups have
met occasionally, but none of these have
been as wide in scope and purpose as
this meeting.

!ems.

In add1tion to the 150 participants
from believers' churches there were observers from the
Roman
Catholic
Church, the ,_ National Council of Churches and the World Council orf Churches.

The conference said ·t hat the believers'
church heritage includes acknowledge
ment of 0.) the lordship of Christ, ( 2•) f
the authonty of the Word, (3) church)
membership regenerated by the spirit/
( 4) the covenant of believers, 5) a need
for a perpetual restitution of the
church, (6) the necessity for se.parati<>n
from the world, (7) proclamation and.~
service to the world, and (8) a special
.
"
conception of Ohri&tian unity.

The planning committee sent out 500
invitations to persons nominated by
members of the interfaith committee.
Persons from the following groups accepted: Assemblies ocr God, Baptists
(eight denominations,) Church of the
Brethren, Brethren Church, Churches of
Christ, North American Christian Convention.
Disciples of Christ, Church of God
(Anderson, Ind.), Friends (two denominations), Mennonites (five denomina. tions), Brethren .in Christ, the Methodist Church and the United Church of
Ghri&t.

Sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Seminary, the conference was the outgrowth of a proposed meeting of "ba'Ptizer" theologians in 1964 in AmSiterdam,
the Netherlands. That meeting, called
by the Mennonites, never took place.
James Leo Garrett, professor of theology at Southern Baptist Seminary, was
chairman of the inter-denominational
planning committee that arranged for
the conference. He said that the meeting was called to dis·c uss the relevance
of the concept of the believers' church
to conditions in . the Mid-twentieth ce•ntury.
So pro~itable was the meeting that it
was hoped that similar meetings could
be held every three or four years. The
present inter-denominational planning
committee was left intact, hoping that
arrangem~nts could be made for the
next meeting in two years.
Chairman Garrett pointed out that
the conference was not an "ecumenical"
meeting in the forJV,al sense. It was not
a meeting to which denominations officially s·e nt representatives. He said
that there was no thought of exploring
either grounds or possibilities of merger for any of the denominations.
On the other hand, this conference
must be viewed in the light of increasing dialogue brtween like-minded people. It could be po·s sible that the meeting
may have set a pattern for future interfaith relations and disoussions among
. evang~lical groups of the believers' Page Fourteen

church tradition.

One of the big values of the confer- r.
ence was that it a;fforded an opportunity
to promote understanding and di·a logue
among groups with widely-dive·r gentJ
viewpoints. Occasionally the discussion
dropped to the level of debate, but it
was held largely to the level of dialogue .

Consultant named

These persons came from 26 states
and the District of C-olumbia, four provirices of Canada and five nations o·u tside North America.

ATLANTA-The Southe-rn Baptist
Hoone M1s•sdotii B.o·a rd has :appointed i.ts
:f.i•r st fJeld consultant in juvenile rehabil.itamon work.

The program was built a.r ound the
theme of the believers' church• as a believing people, a p.eople in community,
a people under the word, and a people
in the world.

Trav.is B. Lipscomb, Fre&no, Calif.,
w.m -as•m st Bapti<Sit state conventi·ons and
associations in the We~tern United
.S'baJtJes on e sta.bU~hi.ng, d·evelO!p'ilng, alld
dl111Plementing
juvenile r ehabilitation
ministries. ·

Thirteen major addresses were delivered on various a•spects of these themes.
This led to one of the major criticism
of the meeting. The speeches were on
the whole too "academic." Rather than
genuine dialogue, the meeting was schoJars talking to scholars.
·
It was observed that the belie-vers'
churches in their origins were essentially movements of laymen. In this meeting, however, the laymen were noticeably absent. Although there were six or
eight present, ilf the laity is considered
to be persons in unofficial church or
denominational capac·i ties, there were
none present.
Another point of weakness of the conference'. was that it was strong in history but weak in present-day meaning.
The speakers, even though they · slliid
that
the believers' church principles
were relevant to today's world, did not
develop. this idea to any large extent.
In sp_ite of these weaknesses, the conference may well prove to be one of the
most significant in the history of the
free church movement;

Wilbert H. Goatley of Eminence, Ky.,
also was lllppOiinted at the Home Mission Boa·rd's June board of director's
meeting.
Goatley has been pa-stor oo First
Ohiuruh in Emdnence and tempornry center di·r ector at the Baptist FeUowship
·Center in Louisville. With this appointment by the Home Mds~ion Board's depar.tment orf 'wol'lk with National Baptists, he will serve f.ull time at the
C·ent~r. '('B!J>)

r-----------------~

URGE YOUR
FRIENDS TO
READ THE

lrliRIII lapfilf

For one thing, the simple fact that
the meeting was held means that steps
are being taken to rediscover the meaning of 15th and 16th century free-church
principles for current Christian prob-
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Appeal taxation suit
WEWOKA, Okla.-An appear has
been filed in Seminole County District
Court here protesting the assessment
of ad valorem -taxes on · the home of
L. M. Norwood, superintendent of missions for . the South Canadian Baptist
Association.
By a vote two to one, the Seminole
County Board of Equalization had upheld the assessing od' the Baptist association-owned property for taxation by
the Seminole County tax assessor, Paul
Matthews.
It marks the first time that a Bap-

Stimulating New Broadman Books
for Summer Reading
THE CROSSES AT ZARIN
Jean Bell Mosley
This is religious fiction at its best! The action takes place during the
time ·of Jesus's ministry with the climax at the crucifixion. Full of suspense
and moving dialogue, this book causes the reader to experience the struggles, doubts, fears, and loves of a "Bible times" family. (26b)
$4.50

tist associational missiona-ry's house
has been listed on the tax rolls in the
county even though the association has
owned property here for more than, 10
years.
"We will protest this to the state
Sup-r eme Court if necessary," Norwoo·d
said. "There is no proof that this same
action is being done anywhere in the
state except in Seminole County an'd in
this sp.ecific case."
The equalization board indicated it
based its action on a state attorney
general's opinion which stated that any
church property not used exclusively for
religious purposes was subject to county · ad V'alorem tax.
Matthews told the board that if the
opm10n was strictly followed, all
church-owned housing for ministers in
Seminole County would be subject to
taxatio.n.
A. C. Kidd, attorney for South Canadian Baptist Association, · disagreed
and cited the section of the state constitution exempting educational, religious and frate:rmal organizations' property from taxation. ·
Kidd said numerous state Supreme
Court decisions have backed up exempting fraternal organizations, but this
specific issue :h as never been taken to
the high court because "no one ·has
been presumptuous enough to tax
church parsonages."
Chaiqnan of the tax board, Rudolph
Black said he believed only one churchowned residence per church should be
exempted from taxes. (BP)

Assure hos·p ital repqir
/

JERUSALEM-War damage totaling
$2150,000 to the Lutheran World Feder.ation's Augusta Victoria Hospital in the
formerly Jordanian sector· of Mount
Scopus-, Jerusalem, will be reimbursed
by the Israelis.

PABLO AND-THE MAGI
Harold E. Dye
Full of excitement and adventure, this modern-day story for adults and
young people has a western setting. The confrontation of a sophisticated
New York scientist and a friendly, humble Mexican family the week before
Christmas, leads to some unexpected conclusions on the Arizona desert.
(26b)
$1.95

THE BIBLE: GOD'S WORD TO MAN
'

Samuel A. Cartledge
This is a careful explanation, from a
nature and purpose of the Bible. (~6b)

conserv.a~ive

viewpoint, of the
Paper, $1.50

CAN I BELIEVE IN MIRACLES?Ralph L. Murray
The miracles performed by Jesus were a witness to his divinity. This
book interprets the. miracles recorded by Mark and gives them meaning
as they have relation to modern-day living. (26b)
Paper; $1.95

YOUR INFLUENCE IS SHOWING!
Leslie B. Flynn
Written in a popular style, this book uses many illustrations to show
the power of a person's influence. (26b)
$~.50

BRO. BLOTZ THE BUILDER
Doug Dillard
Has the same characters and technique as Meet Bro. Blatz. All the
cartoons are on a single theme-the church building program. {26b')
Paper; $1.00

Select these New Broadman Books
at your Baptist Book Store
408 ·spring, Little Rock
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Mayor Teddy Kolleck of Jerusalem
assured Rudolf Zitzmann of Frankfurt,
Germany, head of a Lutheran delegation which toured institutions here,
that Jerusalem · would cover the cost of
repairs. (EP)
--~---~--- P-aae Fifteen
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The Longest Week
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BY FRANCES FULLER

·

[EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. J. Wayne Fulle?· is one of the Southe1·n Baptist mi&siona?·ics who was evacuated j'1·om .Jo?'dan to Iran on June 11.]

left. One frightened mother in America
received a letter which said, "If there
is no danger but war, we will probably
stay and take it with the Arabs."

Though it was barely dawn on June
11, repair c1-ews stood beside the bomb.scaned runway as the camouflaged
American C-130 dropped over the hills
into the Amman municipal airport. A
cloud of white dust billowing behind,
it rumbled past the burned pieces of a
Royal J ord~n Airline passenger jet and
taxied to a . h~tlt.

Then on that blue and gold Monday
morning the wai· struck with the· speed
and fury of a tornado . It was too late
to decide to g·o. The longest week had
begun.
No one will ever forget any of it,
but for every missionary and eveh missionary child there is some impression
which forms a memory almost too sharp
to bear.

The rear of the carg·o plane opened,
revealing fom· lengthwise benches, and
100 waiting men, women, and childre·n
scrambled aboard, among· them a party
of 25 Southern Baptist missionaries and
1
missionary children.
Crewmen with red crosses on their
sleeves lifted little girls clutching dolls
and fastened them in, two to a safety
belt. The lugga,ge, one bag per person,
was rolled into the tail section. In minutes, the passengers, unable to see• outside, plugged their ears against the roar
and felt themselves lifted into the air.

For the blonde and dimpled daughters
of D1·. and Mrs. L. August Lavegren,
who have lived their young lives in the
quiet beauty of the hills of Gilead, it
was the bomb explosion that sent them
diving .under the di•ning room table,
thinking their house had been struck.
For two days the hills shook as bombers
pounded the radar station on · the hill
_ ,E~bove the Baptist · hospital in Ajloun.
Smoke in the Valley
For Nurse Maxine Lindsay it was
the fearful, questioning faces of the
Arab nurses as they gazed at smoke
rising from the .Jordan Valley where
they had parents and brothers and sil'1ters.

A joyless sense of relief swept the
crowd. It was the end of the longest
week of their lives.
Caught up in the fierceness of the
Middle East war, they had. survived one
of the bloodiest weeks in human history
and 'shared with their adopted countrymen an unspeakable tragedy. Heaped
upon this, they had a pain · -peculiarly
their own, for they had been judged
not comrades but enemies in a country
they loved.
The morning of Monday, June 5, had
been typically blue and gold in Jordan,
but there was apprehension in the air.
The talk of war was getting louder.
The families of official United States
personn\!1 had qu~etly left Jordan on'
comm ercial flights, and the Embassy had
advised all subjects with nonessential
business to go.
'Always war talk'

1

For Tim Fuller, a 12-year-old who
has put the sounds of the Near East
fnto his' own musical compositions, it
was shocking new sounds-ack-ack sputtering at planes overhead a-nd tanks
moving in the night.
For his mother it was the softly tinkling "happy-b-irthday-to-you" of a musical cakestand and the brave smile of
eight-year-old Dwight, who couldn't go
out to play with his gifts of a ball
and bat because the air-raid siren was
blowing.
For two missionary journeymen, Jeannie Mallow and Annice Whatley, it was
the realization that the Amman airport
was closed, with craters in the runway. Their plans for an early departure
from Jordan were not quite early
enough. Jordan was in a box and thC'
lid had snapped shut.

For Evang-elist Bill Hern it was the
heart-stopping announcement of the
fall of Jerusalem, where he had spent
years trying to build a fellowship of
believers. His work and his people, dead
The missionaries had met and dis- or alive, had disappeared behind an uncussed the situation. Some felt fight- crossable line.
ing was inevitabl'e; others, that it would·
For every American, the loneliness
· "blow over" again. It was · agreed that
everyone must decide for himself what set in on -the second day, when Radio
Cairo a;nnounc,e d that American and
risks he would take. ·
British planes had participated in bombA week went by, and· no missionary ing raids.
But there
missionaries
tablishment
been peace,

is always 1talk of war, the
had thought. Since the esof Israel there has never
only a stalemated war~
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Angry belligerency
The Ara1bs believe the Americans ar
against them, and the . story spread.
People normally friendly and hospitable
bec-ame coldly ·s uspicious or resentful ·
or belligerently a;ngry. Missionaries il:r
the capital city received an urgent mesg
sage from the American Embassy: "Give
the impression you are not at home~
. Close the shutters. Lock the doors. B~
quiet. Don't let anyone in except ~
trusted friend."
.j
A restless, hostile crowd gathered m
front of the Her~s'_ home in a good
residential sec-tion of A:mman. They accused the gardener tending the flowers
of "working for the enemy" and made
such threats that he fled in terror.
When the crowd hung on, B.ill went out
and persuaded them, "Jordan is mY.
home. I am one of .you."
In Ajloun, a concerned and frienqly
chief of police told the missionaries,
"We need the hospital and want it,
but I can't guarantee your safety·."
Only Dr. Lovegren was encouraged to
stay. The others quickly assessed the
consequences o:f leavi-ng:
Miss Violet Popp had two weeks of
the nursing scho.ol year remaining 'and
preparations to make for the next term.
Anna Cowan and Maurine Perryman
could leave for only. a short time without four schools facing collapse, the
opening of school in the fall being dependent on their presence in the summer. The summer camp program, highlight of the Baptist year, would be impossible. Graydon Hardister's absenc<e
would throw all hospital administrative
burdens upon the doctor.
Some people packed suitcases; and
some, on an afterthought, unpacked and
refilled them with sentimental treasures
such as snapshots and wedding books.
Occasionally they laughed, because they
didn't really know that they were going, much less when or how or where
or for how long.
Prayer for safety
Often they took courage from reminding themselves that the whole
world knew about the war and therefore many thousands who did ·not know
their exact predicament must, nevertheless, be petitioning God for their
safety,
For three days· the war raged, and
no one was hungry or sleepy. At the
end of three days the most prosperous
part of Jordan was gone, and some:
thing in everyone had died.
By Thursday ·morning the cease-fire
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was in effect. The villages waited for
the bodies of the dead, a yet nameless
multitude, to be brought home from
the battlefield. The cities waited for the
refugees. The Americans waited for a
bombed runway to be repaired and a
plane to take them away.

---Your state. convention at work
A good word for the ·old South
BY JOHN

In Amman, the Wayne Fullers were
told to stand by for a Thursday morn~g departure, then heard from no one
~ · three days.

F.

HAVLIK

A favorite sport of many people to- tal population
day· is "picking on the Old Sou.t h." ReLouisiana penetration reflects the
cently· some have said that "e~angelism
is dying in • the Old South" or "soon French Catholic culture in south Lou-·
sloA telephone message from the Em- we will have to send missionaries to isiana. The only state in the West that
&~ssy summoned Ajloun 'p ersonnel to the Old South." A hard look at some c·a n compare with the Old South in pen~1mman for a sti'll unscheduled evacu- of our population trends and statistical etration is Oklahoma, with one Southation. Though they left the hospital at information indicates that the South- ern Baptist for each 4.6 total populasiinr.ise; resil:!imts of the co'mpound were west and Pacific coast states are much . tion. This is more startling when one
out to oid a tearful good-bye, In Am- more in danger of l;>eing lost to engulf- remembers that the traditional evan\Wan they spent three days, 1•5 people ing unb•elief than the Old South. When gel-ical denominations are e qua 11 y
fh two · hotel room~, observing nightly the whole picture is seen, the Old South stronger ih the Old South, and that
blackouts as part of ' being "inconcon- has been doing a better job than mo::;t these fi-gures do not include other Bapfipicuous."
other sections in evangelizing its pop- tist groups. Other Southern states SBC
penetration include Tennessee with one
brwhat everybody waited for came: the ulation.
Ba·ptist to 4.4 total population, Kenaead, the refugees, and the rescue plane.
The first key is baptismal ratio; that tucky with one to 5.7, Arkansas with
.1\.'nd everybody who had waited now is, the number of baptisms i.n relation on.e to 5.'5, South Carolina with one to
hk d his own kind of grief. J orda.n was to Southern Baptist population. · For the 4.6, and :roT orth Carolina with one to 4',9.
i1 crippled nation, and missionaries who sake of compa.r ison we will use the four
New state convention baptismal ra:Would have gladly shared her darkest Southern states that a_re traditionally
1:\.our found that they did not really "deep South" and compare them with tios look very good, as for example
belong, but were· homeless refugees·.
one of the most evangelistic states in Ohio with 10.4, Oregon-Washington
with 14.7, Alaska with 11.7, a.nd ColoY. The . evacuation . point was Tehr~J.n, the ' SBC, the state of Texas. Texas ,is rado with 14.3. But consider the fact
used
because
it
is
the
only
state
con.Jran. The :· object was to wait again.
that in these same states Southern BapSome hoped to return to Jordan in a vention that can more than equal in tists number one to 3(}9 in Ohio, one
number
of
churches
and
strength,
the
few weeks. Others feared it would be
to 147 in Oregon~Washington, one to 33
. months. All held on to a th,read of hope. state conventions . of "The Old South." in Alaska, and one to 113 in the ColoHere are the baptismal ratios for these
Merger is ap.proved
five states for 1966, remembering that rado Convention. These states should
the lower ratio is indicative of more have a better baptismal ratio when one
t· NEW YO.RK-National
leaders of baptisms in relation to Southern Bap- considers the number of unc·hurched and
The Methodist and the· Evangelical tist population:
unsaved that are possibilities. It is also
United . Brethren churehes hiJ.ve a,nto be remembered that the Old South
noun~ed :a "statistical certainty" of unAlabama-3{).3
has maintained this degree of penetraion .between the two denominations.
tion after giving up 't housands of its
Georgia-31.5
Louisiana-31.6
people who have been instrumental in
A two-thirds approving majority of
organizing the work in pioneer areas
Mississippi- 31. 7
the . members of annual conferences in
and new state conventions.
Texas-33
both Churches was necessary for adoption of the ,plan of union.
Thank God for the "Bible Belt" and
This brief compariso.rt tells us that
it took 30.3 Southern Baptists to bap-· all that it has meant and is meaning
The new denomination of 11 million tize one convert in Alabama · and it to the Kingdom of God. It is true
members will be known as the Unit•ed took 33· Southern Baptists to baptize that the Bible Belt has its imperfecMethodist
Church,
with
10,250,000 one convert in Texas. When one c-on- tions, but there are very .few of God's
Methodists and 750,000 in the EUB. siders that in these four states there children who are perfect that I know of.
~EP)
are more Southern Baptists in rela- This is one Yankee born in Milwaukee,
tion to total population than any other Wisconsin, who is grateful for "old
Challenging youth
states, the figures are even more amaz- South evangeiism" that loved him,
to discipleship ...
ing. The ·acid test of evangelism is sought him, and won him to Jesus
IT'S WORTH YOUR
penetration of total population, and the Christ. May the. holy fires of evangelLIFE
following comparison of the same five ism burn all ac·r oss our land.-Departby WILLIAM M. DYAL, JR.
states reveals how well the Southern ment .o f Evan elism.
The popular , SBC ymtl·h lende r chnlJengcs
Baptists have penetrated total populaour you.ng ndnlts to no-holds-barred Christion by giving us the number of Southtian involvement in the worJd's ma]or
socia l and moral issues today.
ern Baptists in comparison to total popIn this nCw award-winning hook, Mr.
Since l9"9
ulation:
Dyal shows how the new technologies, the

CHURCH PEWS

"new morality," war, the racial revolution,
emerging nations, hunger untl poverty,
politics, Crime and clelinqnency, cybernetics
- demnnd the best from modern Christian
youth.
'
Mature students Und leaders in eampu~
and church assemblies will gain n new per·
spective from this inspired and inspiring
hook. Mr. Dynl never preaches. Rather, he
lets the words of those who chose involve·
ment- peop le like Si:r Thomas More and
Dag Hammarskjold- prove that the thrill
(and sacrifice) of Christian involvement is
indeed .uworth your life."'
Cloth, 83.95; paper, 81.95
at all ·Baptist Book Stores
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TERMS -· NO CARRYING

CHARGE~

Alabama-one Baptist for every 4.3
total population
Georgia-one Baptist for every 4.a
total population
Mississippi- one Baptist for every 4.3
total population
Louisiana-one Baptist
7~8 total population

for

every

· Texas-one Baptist for every 6.0 to-

Wff_ft

·for

.p~ees.

IAYMOND LITTLI •
Rt. 1, Barber; A*.
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New guide available

sc·r ibes the levels of achievement and
offers .sugges·t ions for using the g'uide.

The new Sunday School Achievement
Guide for use in 1967-'68 is now available. A leaflet whicth interprets the
new approach to planning, conducting
and evaluating· the Sunday School Program of a church is av:ailable upon request from the Sunday School Department.

Gary Hayden of Batesville is a stuOnly the general guide is available
. dent at the University of Arkansas rna
during the year of eJrPerimental use.
joring in civil en
He is servNext year, department and class guides
as a B. S. •U.
will be produced.
summer
missionary
in
Massachusett§.
Recognition may be given under
Following is a Jette~·
either the Standard of Excellence or
he wrote concerning
the new Achievement Guide. The Sunhis work. "I have
day School Board asks churches using
been working in the
the new gujde to help evaluate the
Bethany Church ip
instrument. Y.our church might greatly
Bellingham,
Mass ,
benefit by the use of the guide, and
for three weeks now.
at the same time help improve it for
This is a wonderful
use by a wider number of churches in
future year.s,
little church with 42
members. The aveWe will mail you a minimum of three
GARY HAYDEN
rage attendance i9
copies, or more if Y'OU ha.ve more than Sunday School is 60.
three general officers.
"Every Sunday we Tun a bus to the
Write and ask for "the Sunday School different subdivisions and pick up chilAchievement Guide."-Lawson Hatfield
dren. We don't own our own building,
state Sunday School Secretary.
' but meet in a Grange Hal.J. It sure
would be great if God would provide us
with' a buildi'll:g,

The Sunday School Achievement
Guide is for experimental use in
1967-68.
Read the Achievement Guide in its
entirety.
Use the Achievement Guide as the
Sunday School council plans and
evaluates Sunday School work for
1967-68.
The system of recognition for the
Achievement Guide is effective in
1967-68 and recognition will be
granted to churches who meet requirements. A form to use in applyi•ng for recognition is included.
A questionnaire on the Sunday
School Achievement Guide will be
mailed on or before November 30,
1967. Complete and return the questionnaire to the Sunday School Department, Baptist Sunday School
Board, Nashville, Tennessee. Response to the questionnaire will
help the Sunday School Department in revising the Sunday School
Achievement Guide.

From El Paso

Gayla Goodson is a junior at ArState University and is serving
as a .. BSU missionary in El Paso, Texas,
among the Spanish
s p e a k i n g people.
Here is a report on
her work. "Greetings
from all the sand
dunes in El Paso at
The leaflet states the purpose, dethe Baptist G o o d
Those silly reports!
Will Center on South
Stanton. My work
The Training Union director gets . up
this
summer will be
on Sunday night and reads the attendprincipally at thi·s
ance from the board (.since we ca.n't
center which serves
read!) and then thanks the few of us
the
Latin Americans
who c·a me ·for coming (as if we came
GAYLA GOODSON
here in El Paso, "My
as a :favor to him). Let's read Acts
work at the Good Will Center is 1 with
' ,14:27, slightly changed: "And when they
the
c.Jub for the different ages of chilwere come . . . they rehearsed all the
dren,
teenagers, and adults. Slowly I'm
attendance they had had at their me·etings ... " Is that whlalt they rehearsed? learning mechanics and how to quilt.
Oh, no! They rehearsed "all that: God We have some type of recreation for
the clubs; then we have Bible School.
had do.rie with them ..."
To get children and teens to c·ome we
Wouldn't it be refreshing if the Train- go out into the streets and invite them;
ing Union director would acknowledge it's very unusual to have the same regthat we. have sense enough to read the ular members each week.
board that says that 92 attended and
"During the afternoons we have clubs,
then spend his uime "rehearsing all that
God has done with us" for the past but in the momings we have VBS. This
is taught 'in. Spanish-English called
hour in Training Union? He could tell
"Mex-Tex." It's really quite challenging,
what the unit of study is for each deAt night we return to the center for
partment this month. He could tell
activity nights, Also during the aftera•b out an interesting discussion we had
noons before clubs start~ we go visit
in one of the unions as we discussed
the home of prospective members or
How to Stludy the Bi-ble.
just visit homes to share the "Good
Get the point?-Ralph W. Davis, News" for those who will let us tell
them. This visitation has been one of
State Training Union Secretary
the most rewarding things I've done,
ZIP CODE HELPS ·KEEP
POSTAL COSTS D
0
W'
N

BUT ONLY IF YOU USE IT.
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- ~ansas

"During· the rest of the summer I
will be working in VBS, and in camps,
in personal ·visitation, and enlistment
work. This is one of the greatest
fields 'white unto harvest.' "

From Massachusett.s

"I work with the youth of the church,
but the main work' I have been doing
is survey· work. I · have almos•t finished
three subdivi.sions. The experience has
'been interesting, and I have found the
majority of New Englanders friendly.
I have found several .Baptists and
others who are prospects for our
churc·h.
"I have had a few amusing things
happen because of my accent. I asked
one man if he attended church weekly,
monthly, or seldom; he replied tha~ he
paid his rent monthly.
"The people up here are not lost because they haven't heard about the
'church.' As one lady put it, 'They have'
been churched to death.' So many peo-'
pie have the wrong idea about religion.
The world is always watching what
the 'church,-goer' is doing and is miss·
ing· Jesus.
"Missions seems to mea·n something
different up here. A new mission is
started just with the blessings and
prayers of the mother Clhurch. They
don't wait until they are able to support the 'mission and provide it with
its material needs. These people seem
to realize what ·our mission as followers of Jesus really is. ·
"A lot of the members in this church
are new Christians. Their faith is simple, and they are so happy with their
new life."
YOUR MISSIONARY DOLLARS

AT WORK EVERY MINUTE

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

